
Eight �rms led by Metro Pa ci�c In vest ments Corp. and San Miguel Hold ings Corp.
have pur chased bid doc u ments for the oper a tions and main te nance (O&M) of the
Clark In ter na tional Air port in Pam panga, ac cord ing to the Bases Conversion and
De vel op ment Au thor ity (BCDA).

Other com pa nies which pur chased bid doc u ments are Me gaw ide-GMR Con sor -
tium, Fil in vest De vel op ment Corp., Prime As sets Ven ture, Cen tral Lu zon In fra -
struc ture Con sul tancy Inc. Con sor tium, GVK Air port De vel op ers Ltd. and Groupe
ADP.
Other �rms which have not bought bid doc u ments but ex pressed in ter est in the
project by hav ing rep re sen ta tives at tend the pre-bid con fer ence held yes ter day are
Zurich Air port, So jitz Philip pines Corp., Deloitte, VCorp Hold ings, Udenna Corp.,
Malaysia Air ports, Ayesa En gi neer ing, Clark �eld Avi a tion Ser vices, Mit subishi
Corp., Mac quarie, JG Sum mit Hold ings Inc., Halder and As so ciates, PAL Ex press,
Sam sung, Aboitiz In fraCap i tal, PSI Air, AirAsia, Ever con Builders, Mi escor Lo gis -
tics Inc., Cen tury Prop er ties, and AviAl liance.
The project would in volve a 25-year con ces sion to op er ate Clark air port’s ex ist ing
ter mi nal build ing, as well as the new ter mi nal build ing to be built by the group of
Me gaw ide-GMR which bagged the en gi neer ing, pro cure- ment, and con struc tion
con tract in De cem ber last year.
To qual ify to bid for the Clark air port’s O&M, prospec tive bid ders must meet all � -
nan cial, le gal, and tech ni cal qual i � ca tion re quire ments.
Prospec tive bid ders must have a min i mum net worth of P5 bil lion based on au dited
� nan cial state ments not later than Dec.31, 2017, and pro vide proof it can raise
loans of at least P10 bil lion.
As for the le gal qual i � ca tions, prospec tive bid ders must be reg is tered with the Se -
cu ri ties and Ex change Com mis sion or for eign equiv a lent; have own er ship of at
least 60 per cent of shares by per sons or ga nized un der the law of the Philip pines;
and must not have any stake in any fa cil ity op er a tor within the main is land of Lu -
zon, or must not hold whether di rect or in di rect ma jor ity eq uity in ter est in a con -
ces sion holder of an in ter na tional air port in the coun try.
Asked if Me gaw ide, which is part of the con sor tium han dling the oper a tions of the
Mac tan-Cebu In ter na tional Air port, is ex cluded from par tic i pat ing in the bid ding
based on the le gal qual i � ca tion that a prospec tive bid der must not have a ma jor ity
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eq uity in ter est in an in ter na tional air port in the coun try, Joshua Bing cang, se nior
vice pres i dent for busi ness de vel op ment and oper a tions at the BCDA, said the
govern ment is ready to lis ten to the po si tion of pro po nents with con cerns on that
re quire ment.
“Our in ter est is to get the best part ner and we want com pe ti tion as well. But if
there are pro po nents who can pro vide us their po si tion on why the govern ment
should re con sider this, then we are open to hear ing it,” he said.
When asked if the Clark Air port would be com pet ing with the Bu la can Air port pro -
posed by San
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